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ID & OO ,

The Only Exclusive
Wholesale Hardware House

3CT3T

1108 AND 1 1 10 HARNEY STREET
OMAHA. NEB._

JTS. . -WHOLESALE-
BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER

-AND DKALUJl W-

Wall Paper and Window Shades
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb.

SOTS: &

holesaleI-
o , 1408 Parata StePt , Omaha , M-

er

THE MOLIHE STOVE

Manufactured by-

ThoymiVo a siwclalty of COOKING STOVES , and have th ! jcar plnred In the market
onoof thoMOVf IICONOJI UAVl ) MOST SAUSKACTORY8TOViSccriiiadc. They raako both
1'laln and extcns'on top , and euirantco all their goods. ho a ints for the company a-

rc.PIERGY
.

& BRADFORD ,

-DEALLUS I-

Ni

-

IMC .a. 3JOT 'OS? 33 IU 155; .,

GRATES , RANGES , STOVES ,

v , HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS , Elc.

211 PABNAM STKEET. OMAHA NEB

D. WELTY ,

( Snccossov to D. T. Mount. )

Manufacturer End Bca'er In

Saddles , Harness , Whips ,

FANOY HORSE CLOTHING

Dusters find Turf GoodsD-

ESCRIPTIONS. .

Agent (o : Jaa. K. HIM & Co.'a

CONCORD HARNESS
"The Best in The World. "

Orders Solicited. O1UAHA , NEB
inel-

yIjYfPEHIS.HABLE
.

PERFUME

Murray & Lanman's

Best fur TOILET , BATH

and I AWDKERCHIEF.

THE KENDALL

GHIEID-

BESSlUraS'' OOHUOIO& ,

It plaltn from 148 of u o loch to
width In the coarsest felU or fiuwt * l ki-

It does all kinds and styles of t lilting in lite ,

No Udy that doca her own dree * making can
aflonl to do without one a) nice platting1 i<

never out of fnablon , If seen It eoll Itwlf , For
UtcbloM , Circulars or Ageut'0 ttrmi aJdrew-

OONGAR & CO. ,
1H AdamiSt , Cblcaco

Mraska Monal-
BANK. .

OF OMAHA NEBRASKA
( No. C05. )

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. )
Ofllco Of COMITHOLLFK 01' TUB CintllMiCr ,

WAHII.NOIOS , Aptil 25th 1SS2. )
WHEREAS , by BatUfaUory eiidoiice jiroscntcd-

to the undersigned , It r.as been made to appear
that "TuK NKUIlA-iKAVAriONAU DANK OF
OMAHA ," In the city of Omana , in the county of
Douglas , nnd State of Nebraska , ha* complied
with nil the provisions cf the Ho vised Statues of-

thu United btatcs required to bo complied with
before an association shall bo authorized to com-
mence the builness of BinMntr :

Now, thcreforo. I. John Jay Unor , Comptroller
of tha Currency , do hereby certify that "Ihc
Nebraska National Bank of Omaha ," In the city
of Omnlia , In the c unty of Douglas , and state
of ftcbra ka , ia authorlztd to commence the
business of Hanking a * prodded In Section Kilty
One Hundred and Slxty-Nli.e ol the Revised
Statutes of tno United States.

In testimony whereof witness my-
26thi hand nnd peal of office this

{ : 8EAF > . '
t day of April 1 82.

JOHN JAY.KNOX ,
Comptroller of the Currency

Dank ianow prepared to receive
business It commences with a fully pad up
capital of { 2WCOO.OO , with ollkereand director !
aafollovm :

S. R. JOHNSON , ruKSiuuhT, of Steele , John-
uori

-

& Co. . Wholcfcalo Oroccra.-
A.

.

. K. TOUZALIN. VlO.-I'BKWOKM , of C. B. & Q
It. R. , Boston ,

W. V. MOIWE , ol W. V. Uorso nnd Co , , Whole-
Rain Boot? and Hhooe.-

JNO.
.

. fl , COLLINS , of O. H , A J. 6, Colllua ,

Wholcaalo Lcallitr andS ddlcry-
.JAilES

.
M , Woo : worth , Counsellor and Attoruu )

kt Law-
.LKHIS

.
8. REKD , of Iljron Rcod A CJ. , Real

istataluileia;

. YATK8. Cashier , late Caohlcr ol th *

Flret National Dank of Omaha , and
connected with lh * active uuna o-

motitof
-

tliat Hank bluco Itu or au-
ItatlonlnlhU.

-
.'! .

PROPOSALS , ;

Foit THE CONTRUCTION or INDIAN
HOARDING SCHOOL.U-

NITBU
.

STATES INDIAN SKIUICB,
I'ISK IliDOKAorNcr , Dakota , Juno 1 , Ib32 , ,
Bealol proposala , indorsed proposals. In trip ¬

licate , for the erection of an Indian boarding
I school at this agency , In accordance with plans
t and epeclflcatlons on file with the Chief Quarter-

master
-

, Department 1'latto , of tho.Omaha , Neb. ,
and directed to the underlined , cire of the
Chlel Quartermaster , Department of the 1Jatte.
Omaha , Neb. , will bo rccclicJ until 12 o'tlocl.
noon on Saturday , July 1 , 1632-

.Tlio
.

contractor will be allowed thouseof the
agency mill tocutsuihlum er as l e may desire ,
not to oxuotd 100,000 feet , all tlto labor of opcr-
ting mill to bo nlrcd by the contractor , the tim-
ber to bo obtained outbid * the rcsrriatlon , and
tto mill turned lack iu MgoadorJcr as bcn re-

cvhcdbyhlin.
-

. '
Contract to ho nnardcd to lowest rcspoE lbI-

blddtr , tubloct to the approval ofj the Do-

ihe
-

' ' Interior.
I'roiKiSils must sta'o lonyth of tlnnj required

for completion of bull In , of the approval of
contract and must bo accouiranltd by a'ccrtlncd-
iheck upon eoure Uoltod Slain Depository , pay-
.allototbo

.
utidor it'Dod foratleait flo(6)per-

ccnt.tf
(

tbo amountcf the procugil , wblUtchock-
tlicllbc forfeited to the United bUtoi In casaan-
blddtr

>

recohlotr the a rl thill fall to execute
piomjitly a contract ulth go d and nulllcltnt-
burctlee according to the terms of hit bid , other-
wi

-

o to be returned to tha bidder. No bid lu-

xteia cf yiS.OOO will be considered.-
Bulldliitf

.
to bo cf lumber , main portion to be

two story bOxlO ; iddltlou 'o bo one story 82x100 ,
Kor further Information addrcit the undcr-

elgnul
-

, at PIneltldgo Aeiticy , Dakota.-
V.

.
. T. McOILLYCUDDY ,

United btatcs Inllan Apent.

CORA'S MISTAKE.l-

iy

.

A. L. A-

Oakville was In n ntato of ititcna-

oxcttiinent. . Ia this outofthcvaj
plnca tliomoit ordinary tvcnts , untie
iho management of 11 few kindly dis-

posed gossij ) ' , iniiiu'diatoly bucamo ox-

traordiniuy ; but now there really
coma CXCUGO for the delightful flutto
pervading the villngo and vicinity
They wcro to have a now teacher n
the big dislric. sclioolhouso , com-

monly dubbed Onkville ncadomy n-

youtii ! man froah from coltogo , nnd
resident of Boston ; nb if nil this WAS

not astonishing enough , it was sooi
whispered nbnub that ho WAD mi cm-

bryo doctor ; nnd then O. kvillo frtirlj

bubbled over with curiosity nnd do-

light.

-

.

For the p.tst year 3Ir. Hunt , i

worthy midule-ngod gentleman , Imi
occupied the position of instructor n'
the aforementioned ncadomy ; bu-
fnlliug health obliged him lo resign ,

nnd ttio trustee ? , niter nuturo dclib
oration , concluded lo accept the ser-
vices of Mr. Paul Mnyhow , of Boston ,

Mr. Mayhow was a gmduato of
college , nnd had choccn Iho profession
of medicine ; but , liclang funds It
continuo his sludice , ho wno obligee-
to do something toniud supplying this
very practical want , Tnll nnd flni
looking was ho , with n firm , decider
manner that struck terror to the
hearts of the Oakvillo urchins , and
warned them of trouble to coma.

Just at'tho cdgo ot the little village
was u handsome furmhouee , owned
nrtl occupied by James Graham. Ho
was the rich man of the vicinity , nnd
his wall tilled farm extended moro
than a mile to the south and went of
the villngo. His family consisted of
himself and wifp , a 0011 who was in
business in n diatant city , and two
daughters Clara nnd Louise. Those
you tig ladies , although neither hand-
some

¬

nor brilliant , wcro looked up to-

In Oakvillo society on account of their
father's wealth. Mm. Gr.ihnm in her
younger days had attended boarding
school a whole year a faci which she
never forgot to mention when she
found herself in polite society.

Adjoining the Graham residence ,

and only n tow roclo from it, was an
old faihioncd cottngo where resided
3nrl Harrington , for some years over *

seer and manugor of Mr. Graham's'
extensive acres. Carl Harrington was
at ono time a successful merchant ,

>ut failing in business and at the
aamo timo.losing his health , ho was
obliged to seek out door employment.
Turning his attention to practical
arming , ho secured : i position with

Mr. Graham. Ho had but one child
a brown-haired , brown-eyed

daughter , of whom any fat her might
jo proud. Pretty Cora Harrington
was mi acknowledged bullo , despite
ler father's lowly position.-

Mr.
.

. Hunt hail lodged at Mr. Har-
rington's

¬

, as had hia predecessors for
several years previous to this , and it
lad comu to be an nndrratood

arrangement that the ' 'teacher"
should Inid a homo at thiu pleasant
cottage ; but to the intense surprise of
all , Mr. Mayhew was transplanted
jag and bag ago to the Graham man-
sion

¬

, where he was received with open
arms , iiguratu uly speaking , by Mrs.
Graham and her daughters.

However , Oakdalo was not long in
finding a reason for hia now depar-
ture.

¬

. Mrs. Carter, one of the most
notorious gossips said "Sho guessed
Mis' Graham was in hopes sho'd found
a beau for ono of the girls , and was

oin' to keep him ripht in the house. "
Mrs. Graham herself had several very
jood reasons for the atop she had
Taken. To Mr. Graham she repre-
sented

¬

that the profits accruing from
Mr. Mayhow's board would go a long
way toward a now parlor suit which
she must have in the fall , while to the
miniator'a wife oho suavely explained
that for a college bred gontlomau-
ihero wus so little society iu Oakdalo l

that nlio really felt it her dnty to
make n congenial homo for him ; being
rrom Uoaton , and of u good family , ho
was probably aristocratic in his tastes
and could not think of allowing him
o lodge at Mr. Harrington's small

cottage. All this being duly circu-
ntcd

-

about the village , came to Mrs-
.Harrington's

.

ears in a greatly exag-
gerated

¬

form through the medium of-

lie.( . Carter-
."I

.

don't think much of that May-
low chop they've got to teach school , "
aid that worthy lady to Mrs. Har-

rington
¬

and Oora , a few days after
?aul's in rival. "He's too high feelin'-
or Oakvillo , I guess. Why , ho said
10 must beard ina big house , and with
efmed und educated folks , and when
hey told him about you h < said ho-

couldn't think of living in a littlu old
louse like this. He's from Boston ,

you know , and I'vo always heard they
vaa awful proud there. "

And after much moro of the oatno
train , Mrs. Carter wont her way re-
dicing.

-

. Cora waited until niu was
out ot hearing , and then burst forth

' Mamma , Ishullnovcr notice that
'iiul Mayhow proud impudent fol-
ow

- !

! I hate the sound of hia name al-

ready.
¬

. " ;

"Cora , Coral how can you talk so ? )

presume Mrs. Carter exaggerated ;
ou know she always does. "
"But ho must have said something

ike it , or * hia story would never have
started'-

VolI

"
" , Jot us say nothing moro

about the matter , " said gentle Mrs-
.larrinuton

.

, " and I hope you will act in
n if you had never heard it. "

Coia went on the porch , a little
shamed of her hasty remark , but

firmly resolved to snub the high and
mighty Paul without morcy. And one

ow she solemnly registered Paul >

tfayhew should never enter her homo
P she could prevent it ; since ho do-

pisud
-

it and its occupants , he should
lever bo invited there she resolved ,

She soon had an opportunity to
eminence the "snubbing" process ,
or Paul waa not ono to remain lone in-
roximity

i
to a pretty girl without an

(Fort to make her acquaintance-
."Who

.
lives in that romantic look-

ug
-

cottage ?" ho asked of Louise Gr.v-
mm , only a few days after hia arrival
n Oakvillo-

."My
. [

husband's head servant , " Mrs ,

Graham answered loftily , before IB
jouiao had a chance to reply,

I suppose the line looking
oun-
"Then

lady is his daughter , "
"Yes , " Mrs. Graham said , heartily

wishing Cora lived a inilo away , ana
esolving to keep her as much in the
mckgruund as possible ,

Paul strolled past the cottage gate

nnd haunted that part ot the grounds'
adjacent to the Harrington reiidonc
day after day in the vnm hopoof mnk-
ing Corn's acquaintance. That pro-
voking young lady would sit out nude
iho trees anil rend for an hour , wliil-
1'iinl , just the other side of the fpti-
cpfi'onrtod to do the entne ; m ronlr ,

ho > 111 niching har iinnuunblo fnc
for & { i of recognition ; buttho coul-
nnl > . 11 nppenrca moro uncoiucioit-
of IV t u'l-itco had ho been a slnn-
Icai .UK ] blind-

.Pnul
.

wns puzzled , The rest of 0 il :

villo had fairly overpowered him will
friendliness , and invitations to ten , It
croquet parties , nnd every iniAgiimbl
merrymaking n country villatjonllbrds
pour , d in upon him from nil sides.

Ono afternoon no ho returned fron
school , ho saw Oorn leave the housi
apparently on her way to the wood
not fnr distant-

."Now
.

is inychnnco. " thought Pnul
"1'Jl speak to that girl if nho ..umihil-
a'en mo the next moment.-

JIo
.

waited about ton minutes aw-
tlion followed cautiously. Oora wns
seated on n fallen * roe , horhnt thrnwi-
oft', nnd a copy of Longfollon's poouta
with which to while the I'ino.'

very charming picluro aho nude with
her brown hair blowing about the
Unshod checks ; at least ao thought liui
appreciative audience of ono. She dii
not obsoivo Paul until ho ns srJ
near ; fairly cornered wna she , ntu
rather plod of it too not tlnxtnlio de-

sired
¬

hia friendship ; oh , no ! but she
was perfectly willing to enter inli
communication just to show him how
little she stood in nwo of 'Mr. Paul
ftluyhow of Boa ton.

' 'Miss Harrington , I presume , " said
Paul , with his best bow.

Cora looked up with a well defined
start , nnd bowed coolly-

."I
.

think ns wo nro noighbois wo
should become bettor acquainted. I-

am Paul Mayhow , principal , assistant
teacher, and janitor , of the Oakvillo
Academy , at your sorvicp-

."From
.

Boston ?" queried Cora , with
n sarcastic curl of the rod lipa-

."Yes
.

, but turoly that is no ollbnce.
Boston is a very pleasant place , I nt

"sure you.
'Oh , certainly ! "What a shock it

must have been to leave ttint classic
locality for Oakvillol"-

"On the contrary , Miss Harrington ,

I was dclightod to got into the conn
try nt th's soaeonof the year. Pardon
mo , but I BCO you have Longfollon's
poems in your hand ; nro you an ad-

mirov
-

of his works ? " *

"Yen , " niiBWtred Cora , relenting n
little in spite of heraolf. "I pnrticu-
larly hko his descriptions of scenery , "

"So do I , " confessed Paul. " ,

Irought a copy with mo for the ex-

press
¬

putpoto of reading them when I
could raise my ojea and see his vivid
descriptions illustrated by your splen-
did

¬

Oakvillo Bconory. "
They got on quite amiably aficr

this , nnd. both were stirpiiscd at the
faint sound of a supper bell iudicat-
ing cix o'clock. Paul confidently
peeled :m invitation to call , but was
ilisappointud. An they neared the
vine shndod cottage ho remarked

"What n picturcfquo homo jou
have ?"

"Don't tronblo yourself lo pny me-

complcmcnta in that direction , " 1-
0torted

-

Corn , so sharply that Paul
wondered what ho had said amiss-

."Jlalhor
.

peppery , " ho 'soliloquized ,

after a cool diBmUoal at the gate ,

"but just the sort of girl I like to
talk with ; knows enough to take her
own part , and doesn't swallow nil the
pretty things u follow happens tpss. > . "

There was another meeting in the
old woodsleforo the week was out ,
followed by walks and talko that Mra ,

Gr.ilium obseivod with no friendly

oyo."That Cora Harrington is n bold
piece , " she remarked to her daugh-
ter

-
. "She's after Mr. Muyhow every

step ho takes ; it'a avondor ho isn't
dis uatod. "

But lib waon't ; en the contrary , ho
was falling desperately in love. Ho
was not n ouscoptiblo youth , by any
means , having passed through nurn-
borkss

-

flirtations and como out heart-
whole every time ; but Cora Harring-
ton , with her brown eyes nnd piquant
ways , was making sad havoc with hia
hitherto invulnerable heart.

Cora , on her part , had not yet
awakened to the fact that she lovud
Paul Mnyhow. She enjoyed his so-

ciety
¬

, nnd acknowledged ns much to
herself , but an she disagreed with him
on very possible occasion , oho consid-
ered

¬

her plan of warfare carried out to
the letter. With Sp rtun-liko firm-
ness

¬

oho adhered to her resolution of
never inviting him to her homo , and
this glaring omission could not fail to
strike him unpleasantly. In vain ho
puzzled over her motive. Could it be-

an account of his poverty , and was
mo afraid of commit herself too fnr ?

No , ho utterly rejected this theory,
For whatever Cora's faults might bo-

iho was not mercenary. Still they
mot very often , nnd but for this ono
obstacle , the courEO of true love
loomed to inn smoothly enough.

July had come , and Paul was look-
ing

¬

forward to u month'a vacation ,
liardly knowing whether io bo ple.ised-
ivith the letplto or not , since it would
eparalo him from Cora , JIo wits
ioeling unusually despondent , one af-

crnoon
>

, aa ho started for the post-
flice

-

; hia puvcrty-ttrickcn condition
nul como over him with renewed force ,
Did hid profession seemed further )
uvuy than over , lie had conscien-
tiously

¬

tried to keep on with hin-

tt'idies , but it was slow work away on"

lore by himself.
Only ono letter that afternoon , and
a strange hand , too-
."Looks

.

like a dun letter , " thought
Paul , as ho toro il open , o

The next moment ho jumped at
east throe foot into the air-

."By
.

Jove ! But I'm in luck for
nco ? "

.And so it was , for the suspicious
.ooking document informed him that o
ay the death of a distant relatiro ho-

Yaa heir to ton thousand dollars , and
lummoned him to como immediately
md lake possession of the samo. Hot

largo fortune to bo sure ; but it was
jiitirely unexpected , nnd would enable
Him to got his profession , which waa
ill ho desired.-

Almoat
.

his first thought was of Cora-
."But

.

for that ono unexplainn'jlo whim
would ask her to bo my wife this y

k-ory night , " ho thought impulsively ,
ho caught a glimpsa of her pink

Ireas through the ehrubbory ,
Bho waa on her way to tlio woods ,

md Paul haatily followed. "I will
nulio just ono moroollort to overcome
lior prejudice , from whatever cauuo U )
irises , " ho said to himself-

."Oh
.

, Paul , como hero and help mo
gather these lovely ferns ? " cried Cora , 1

'
Uho moment she bccamo aware of hi-

prttfoucct "I'm Roing lo press them.
Paul tibodianlly seated himself am-

em'tivon il to assist ; but his mind be-
ing othorwi o occupied , ho provci-
mo'o hindrance than help-

."V
.

m are moro clumpy thin usiul
if Ihat is i > )gaible , ' Oora B.iid. rroesly

' 'Guru , I want to lalk lo you
Won't you nut ay the form and lu-
ten1

Unfortunately Cora waa in ono oi
her pcrvorsQ inooda , and Paul WAS

promptly informed that the f-rna wore
of in. rd consequence than any thing
ho could poseibly aay ; BO tlio conver-
cation languished for awhile , P.ui
wan leo thoroughly in onincatto joke .
and Corn wondered what kept him no-

quiet. . Pinnlly, when the last fen
was in plncr , die proposed to return
The sun had sunk behind the distant
hills when they came to the cottage-

."I
.

will bring chairs out nudor the
trees , " Corn said na Paul followed her
through the little rustic

' 'No , let ui go inside ; I liavo sonio-
thing to say lo you. "

Cora hcsilntod , Could she keep her
foolish resolution in the fnco of thia-
boldnoJB ? Paul noted the hesitancy ,

and exclaimed quickly
"Cora , does this mean that I am to-

bo excluded from the privilege of on-

ering this house ? "
Again Corn pouted , but now she was

only considering how to yield grace-
fully.

-

.
Paul whrelcdBitddonly as if to leave ,

then turned and put out his hand-
."Goodby

.

, Miss Harrington , 1 leave
Dakville to-morrow , so this is goodby'-
orover , perhaps. " And without giv-
ng

-
her n chance to utter a word , ho-

vns gone ,

I> by tlio sudden annotincc-
ncnt

-
, she stood looking after him.

Why was ho going away , and what
vould her lifo bo without him ? These
Tcro the questions she battled with
hrough the weary nuhl that followed ;

ivith the morning came now hope.
Surely ho would not lonvo Oakvillo
without seeing her , nnd she resolved
o toll him of her silly resolution ,
undo when she did not know him so
cell as now. "1 will oven ask pardon-
er believing him guilty of those ridic-

ulous
¬

speeches , " she concluded , which
vna n great condescension for saucy
2ora ; but she felt she had done wrong ,
uid was too generous to shrink from
nying-so.

Their meetings had always boon ac-

idontal
-

or apparently so and Paul
lad never yet called and asked for
icr ; but she confidently expected ho-

vould do so thia morning until oho
aw him pass down the wide graveled
Vulk which led from Mr. Graham's
toor , his traveling stchol in his hand.-
jouiso

.

Graham accompanied him , and
vhon tlioy reached the gate ho turned ,
hook hands with her , and hurried
iway

Ho wan gone without a woid of-

orewcll ! Oora sank into n chair , nnd-
ur a moment everything turned black
jctoro her oyea. All the sweetness of
heir intercourse rushed over her in-

hoao few terrible moments. "I did
lot know I loved him , and now new-
t in oyor forever ! " she moaned.

Well , the day passed somehow , ant'-
o

'
did the other interminable days ,

until n month had gone by. The hrut
hock over , Cora proudly forced her-
clf

-
to appear iis usual , and not oven

o her mother did she confess the
ruth.

All this tinio not a word from Paul.-
3oia

.

had an uncontrollable desire to-

icar some news from him , and finally
eaolvod to go to Mrs. Graham. Suro-
y

-
ho must have written to them.-
Oh

.

, yes , they heard quite often.-
llrs.

.
. Graham's spirits rose as she ro-

lectcd
-

that Oora WAS evidently not in
communication with Paul , nnd she
vent on volubly-

."He's
.

studying night and dayeo as-

o got through this year or next , I-

orget which. Here Mrs. Graham
milod in a way that aho meant ehould

express u great deal more thiui oho
lared utter , "That's the reason ho-

on't como down and neo us. Ho it-

oing to study vacations and nil till
10 gets throuah , and then wolJ , I-

uces ho'll bo down a while then. "
Mrs. Graham smiled again , and

if ted her eyebrows in a .way that
poke volumes to poor , distracted

3ora-
."I'vo

.

soltlcd her expectations , "
bought Mrs. Graham , exultantly ,
'Well , ho no 'or would have married (

poor girl like her , nnyway , so it's
11 for thu best. " Thin was a right-
ous'ondcnvor

-

lo still the qualms which
von her blunted conscience might ox-

oriencc.
-

.

Cora wont homo ten times moro
nisorablo than before. Mrs. Graham

really said very little , but the
irl was in no mood for reasonable re-

action.
¬

. She know Mrs , Graham was
nclinod to bo deceitful , but her pure
aturo shrank from believing any ono
uilty of deliberate deception ; beside ,
f the tivo girls , Loniso had always
eon Paul's favorite , and Cora had
mro than once hoard him speak in-

or praise ,

Cora lost appetite , and grow visibly
liinner and paler until Mrs , Hnrring-
on

-

became alarmed. It was warm
'either , and Cora must
f air , shu declared. Aunt
Yillaul in Dtonklvn , would bo do-

ghtod
-

to have n visit from her , and
iuy could could go down to the sea-
lioro

-

every day , which was" just what
era needed.-
To

.

ploaao her mother Cora consent-
d

-
to all this , aud one September oven-

ig
-

found her in her aunt's pleasant
orne. Every day when her health
ermitted they visited some place of-

ntoresl , and Cora tried to appear
lioerful for the sake of those who did

much for her. Ono day they had '
lanncd to go to the beach , but an old
riond of Mm. Willard's came to
pond the afternoon , so they felt
bilged to stay at homo. Cora was
isappointed , She liked these trips

the seashore , The ceaseless roar-
ng

-
of the waves as they broke on the

rhite-sandcd boaoh soothed her 11-

1othing else had power to do. Could
ho not go alone ?

"Oh , no |" Aunt Maggie aaid , *

'That would never do ! "
But Cora bogged so hard that she

nnlly consented.-
Oh

.

, it was so pleasant to got away
rom all curious oyea , hotvovor friond-

! There was The usual crowd on the
aland , but Cora paid no attention to-

nyono. . Seeking * ut the least fro-

lucntod
-

part of the beach , she gave
lorsolf up to meditation , Whore was
'aul , and what was ho doing on this
jcmutiful day , she was wondering.-

id
.

ho over think of her and those
Peasant days iu Oakvillo ?

Paul was really much nearer than
ho imagined. Ho had boon in Now
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-, J , O. MEAD , , rieb-

NabraiVAE.JSEYMOUR , City , flfll)
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QREdNWOOD

A. O. CAARPER , Hardy , Nob-

.Creonwoot
.

HOUSE , W.MAYFIELD , ) , flab
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-
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. Olarlnda , IOWA

END'S HOTEL , . L. CNO , Ercmorf , Vcb-

Aihlandr.XOHANQE HOTEL , O. 0. HAOKNEY , , It'cb-

AtklnionMETROPOLITAN HOTEL , TRWIK LOVELL , , > .
MORGAN HOUGC, E L. QRUUD , OuldtRocd , Nib
GUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & nnoKcn , Orciton , IK

HOUSTON HOUSE , QEO. OALPH , Extra, In-

AtlanticREYNOLDS HOUSE , 0. M. REYNOLDS , , In.
WALKER HOUOC , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , In-

.Nrold

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 0 OURGC8S , , la-

.Hurlan
.

OITY HOTEL , 01 A. WILLIAMS , In ,

PARK HOU8C , MRS. M , C CUMMINQO , Corning , I * .

NCDRA8KA HOTEL , J , L..VERY , Qtanton ,
MERCHANTS HOTEL-

COMMERCIAL
J. W. UOULWARC , Burlington Junction, M-

OlnnchnrdHOTEL , , la-

.Shanandonh
.

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , , la ,
COMMEROAL HOTEL , HtNRY WILLO , Djyld City , Nab-

OolleRoOprlfiRiOAQNELL HOUSE , OHAS. DAQNELL, , IA-

.Vlllltco
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , la-

.Malvorn

.
JUDKIN8 HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la ,
DALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida drove. In-

OdoboltCOMMERCIAL HOUQE-

WOOD3

D , r.STCARNO , , In-

OiccolnHOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb ,

DOUaUAO HOU3E , J. 8 DUNHAM , Clark * , Deb-

.Bedford
.

BEDFORD HOUSE-
ARLINGTON

J. T. QDEEN , In-

.Marj
.

HOUSE , J. M. DLACK& SON , uvlllo Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Neb
WINSLOW HOUSE Q MoOARTY , Saw.ml Mo-

bAuroarNot.
R

AURORA HOUSE M. D. JONE8 , .

OROZIER HOUSE O. R. OR07-ER , Sidney , Nei , H-

AND

H-
AVOCA EATINQ HOUSE D. W. ROCKriOLD , Avocn In.
CENTRAL HOUSE LOCKWOOD & 8HATTUCK , Red Oak.-

C.ipt.
.

FOSTER HOUSE . JOHN FOSTER , Lewis , In.-

E.

.

WHITNEY HOUSE , . HAYMAKER , Qrliwold la-

.TOWM

.

*

Mining and Milling Company. -

. . . . . . . . - 300000.
Capital a ioclt , . . . . . 81,000,00-
0WarMngOaultili

Par Value of Hlwcs , - - - - . . . .
STGO& FULLY PAID UP AND HONASSESSABLE-

Minoo Located in BBAMHL MINING DISTHIOT.

Dli. j. I. THOMAS , I'Krident' , Ctnnmicf , Wyoming.-

WM

.

i : . TIMON, Vlco-1'ronldint , Ctitnrnln. ,

n.JS. HARWOOU , SaroUry , Cummins , Wiomlnff. *

. 0. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummin *, Vyomln-

Jr. . J. I. ThcniAj.-
C.N.

. r.ouls Miller W. B. Brstncl-
.Kriuria

. A. a , Dnnu ,

. ITarvrood. Lcuvn9. Qeo. II. Faloa.-
Ur.

. Lswlu Zaln n-

.n

.
. J. 0. Wntklna.

uJnictm OBO. W. KKN'DALIi , Authorized Aytnt for BAO! of SiocnJin Om

STork altunding Iccturos , and that very
liad concluded to take a trip-

e: iho Bcaahoro. II o nnnio down only
3iio boat behind Coin , and was tvan-
loring

-
aimlessly about vhonhGcaught-

jighl ot hqr. IIo stopped short in-

ima'cmont. . Thia was no rnoro like
the girl ho loft in Oukdalp than ia n
Winter Ifiudacnpo like smiling verdure
af Summer , yet it waa certainly her
'orm and foiturca. The night of her
) ale , lovely face ilrovo the lost vcatiyc-
f) rcaontmont from Jiia heart.-

"Cora
.

, my darling, ia it you , or am
' dreaming ? "

Cora rose slowly at Iho sound of
lie trell-kjown voice-

."On
.

Paul , I have boon BO miRcr-
blo

-

! " aho cnod piteoualy ; and Paul
1 aspcd her io his heart caiing not a-

rhit for the people looking curi-
uly

-

on.
Mutual oxplunationa follow oJ , niul-

ul learned the cauao of Com'ii-
trango behavior ,

"It f-oenia so childieh as I look back
n it , " Con naid ] )oiutonlly. "Oh , I.-

in. never forgive myself ! "
"You doaorvo aotno dreadful pun-

Bliment
-

, " Paul said gravely , "and J ,

King the injured party , claim the
irivilego of naming it. You must
narry mo before the month is out. "

Aunt Maggie could hardly bolioyo-
mr oycs whoa a happy , laughing girl
ralkod in , and with flushed cliooka-

nd sparklint ! oyei , introduced her
riond , Mr. Surely the aoai-

rcczQH had accomplished wonders
hat day-

.Oakvillo
.

was disgusted , it having
eng : decided in favor of Louise
Jr.ihain as iho future Mra , Mnyhow.-

M'rs.
.

. Graham was indignanl when
lie fact V7iia mentioned to her-

."I
.

don't know whatovcr put that in-

nybody'u head. I'm Hiiro wo novcr
bought of Buch a thing. Mr. May-
low ia not the sort of a husband wo-

iould winli LuuibM to have by any
noans , but 1 am very Horry lo neo him
aken in by Cora Jlarrinpton'n bibya-
co. . Sho'n n good-for-nothing obit ,
nought up far nbovo her ntation , and
10 wife for any decent man. Still I-

lonpthoyll bo happy , Mrs. Garter. "
Yliioh pious wish uo Iicartily echo-

.or

.

farmorn ami Mo-
olinulcs.-

Thuuaanda
.

of dollars can be saved byl-

altif ? proper judi'incnt in taking care of-

he health of youruelf and family. If you
re lilli'jua , have sallow ooinplexlon , poor
jipetilo , low and dciiro eed cplrltu , and
enorally debilitated , do not delay a mo-
nont

-

, but go nt ouco ; and procure a bat-
la

-

of those wonderful Electric Hitters ,
trhtch never fall to euro , and that for the
rilling mm of fifty cents. [Tribune.
Sold byO , F. Goodman.

. _ . , twit * aeutitr ,
1rteldcnt. Vice ftm'-

W. . tJ , DiiailiB , Sec , and Trciw.

THE NEBRASKA

if1

Lincoln , Neb ,

MAWOJ'AOTUUHRB O >*

Corn Planters , nnrrow , rurni [tollert ,

lulk MAHaktt , Bucket Clevatlnz Wlivl-
nl &c.-

Vp

.

are piepired to do Jab voiU and uixcul-
turkn ; (or other tvutlej ,

Addres nil otdera-
KKBHASKA MANOFACTUntNO CO. ,

ANTI.UONOPOLY L19AUUE.-
Illank

.

mcmbirBhlp rolcii far the antMnou | ely
caifuo. containing ttatomunt ot prlno ulo met.
lodi ol iiruoeduro and Instruction * how to orpxut-
o.

-

. will boaout on application to 0 , U , ualo ,
JuroyNeb , Encloao ttamp , mU-11

SHORTJ.IHE. J8

KANSAS CITY , .

SUOB&GOBflfiilB ]

in JUH OESY

Direct Kiie to ST. LOUIS
Ann TIIK IAS-

TIfrom
:

Onmhaorid the Wewts.-
l

.
"1

| tnilni ICAVO I ) 4. M. Depot , Oin-ihi : Neb.-

He

.

ct.rj( of ran bct7r.cn Oiril r. itd ni , !

mJ TI-I ono betveoa OMA'fA na
NEW VOPK.

.Daily Passenger -r
ramaIW-

TTOtH AND TTK'TKrlM 01TJK8 th I.SfS-
in UVAKCH oi M r-

entlrv tire U e'jniMKd rlth cllrran *
i"xVr i "lewsrif Om.I' ioo lUy ' fh * .ffllIlA

fj ' Put" . "io ftr i Coupler , nail Ibj tcin'itv'.iJ-

Uut joai biki t.nii Vl
. JOSEPH ft coir.war. I-

C'xi < , vlt Bt , JbD' I'.i in l ii. .uulj'-
XI 'thin for (nta it nil 3i3loi: < In ( Lit

t * J. A .vurAao ,
OOD. Boit.HS. Jwoih , Mo

1 i. jo Pt . (.ail ClsVut A tt. , t . J Mi-li , U-

J.Oity

.
X'i , 11 . , tt Agtn ),

1020 Farriim ctrcit.-
V.

.
. J.DiVKSrotiT. ISunco.l Aetnt

& Paeifio
-

THE ) SIOLTX OITY BOUTBR-
uuo iv floltd Train 'Mroj ti ( ton )

Council Blufls to f Paul
Without Oiisnca Tlmn , Only Nauru

OODNOJL BLUFFS
TO BT. PAUt , MJNHKAFOI.-

13Djiv'ca on iur
*'id ! l jwluto In IJorttc.n Itmi , Xt'ia-

.Thtillno
' .

13 ojulj'inJ wiclj il u ivip.'GviHl
HUMS Autoirdtle . 'i--n'-i ) wd W.'llo-

c.% . wrtf.v-
UrKBO Ml'&r ,JST COVttWr-

c a tlirtObhVTHOtrrritA.VOlibc'wiea Ka-
undtyauj Rt. , vU Coij.vJl V.lu1 and

.Ion ). Clt )
Tralrn kivr VJnlcu l'Ml5o Ttrirlitnt at CoatoI-

I131U24 , ut 7US; ]) . m. daily on urn.U pf UineM-
i lly , Ut Jfkt. h aiul Council Hltifls train froa-
thu bouth , AirltliiR at Ulcux City 11:85: p. ia. ,
ni'iUt tboltuw Unlnu Dopoi at IK. 1'aul At 1SSO-
noo3.

:
.

TEH HOUnS IN ADVAKOB Or AIIT OTflEK-
UODT1 !

* lUnicmbor lu taking the Kloux tx.ty Bonti
you get a Train. The Bboituet Line ,
the Vulcl-tMtllma and a OomforUblo RUe In tbi-
Tlirojvhcarj between

COUNCIL 1JLUFKO AND UT. PAUL
jta'Uco thit your Tickets road via lha "Sioux

City and Paclllo llallroad "
J. 0. WAITLKS , J.H.DUOHANAN-

eupoilntendonl , Gon'l Pass. Agent
P. U. KomtJHON , AM't Oon'l Poaa. Ap't. ,' lllsdourl Valley. la.

W. E. DAVIS , Southwestern AB nt. .
(loiincl Bluffg Iowa

Genius Rewarded ;
'

OH ,

The Story of fclio Sewing Maoliine ,

A handgoino llttlo pauiphlet , blue and gold
cove >vUU numerous cnjfiaYlDgs , will b-

GIVSl T AWAY
tot ny KuiiU ptrson cnlllnj,' tor it , at any branch
oi BUb-oBicoof ' Mauuftcturlng Com-
pany

¬

, or will bs eut l y mall , port paid , to
any per ion lUlcg at a distance IMU our olllcos.

The Singer Manufacturing (lo , ,

Principal Ofllco , 3d Union Square ,

NEW YORK.foblS il&-

wW. . B O E H L ,
ilanuf cturcrcf th ;

HEW IMPROVED AWNING ,
COR. 14th AND HOWARD.-

Al

.

* dou nil kluJi o ( machlulat and lock ;
imituworlr , jl-3m


